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On Thursday, December15, 2022 a approximately 1312 hours, Officer responded to BaileyMiddle Schoo, located at 11900 Balley Road In Corelius. The complainant, Diana Cojocarl
who resides at 18413 Victoria Bay Drive in Corelius, reported her juvenile daughter, Madalina
‘Cojocar, has been missing since approximately 1200 Hours on Tuesday, November2,2022.
On Monday, December 12, 202, at approximately 1400 hous, Bailey Middle School Resource
Officer J. Nobles attempted a home visit with 6th grade school counselor Mrs. D. Lampkin inreference to Madalina Gojocari. Mrs. Lampkin stated Madalina Cojocari has not been 0
school since Monday, November 21, 2022. Thera vias no answer at the door, and a truancypacketwas lef by Mrs. Lampiin
‘On Wednesday, December 14, Mrs. Lampkin advised Madalina Cojocaris mother, DianaCojocar, called her requesting a meeting in reference to Madalina. irs. Lampkin advisedDiana Cojocar stated she would bing Madalina to school on Thursday and meet with Mrs.Lampkin in reference to the truancy.
On Thursday, December15, 2022, Diana Cojocariarived atthe school without Madalina andmet with Mrs. Lampkin. Mrs. Lampkin rguested Officer Nobels step nto the meeting. WhenOfficer Nobles aived, Mrs. Lampkin and Diana advised me that Madina has been missingsince Tuesday, Noverber23, 2022, at approximately 1200 hours.
Officer Nobes spoke to Diana Cojocari who advised she last saw Madalina on Wihesday,
November 23, 2622 at 2200 hours. She stated that Madalina went ino her toom tha nigh (090tobed. Diana stated her and her husband, Christopher Palmite, argued that night and thenext moming he drove to is family's house in Michigan to recover some tems. Diana Cojocaristated she went to check on Madalina around 1130 hours on the 24th and noticed Madaiinawas not inher room. Diana Gojocari stated she walted unl Saturday, November 26th af 1600hours, when Christopher Paimiter elurmed home before asking if he knew where Madainawas. Christopher stated he did not and asked the same question in return. | asked Diana whyshe did not report Madalina missing until now. Diana stated she was worried ft might start @“conflict” between her and Christopher. Officar Nobles requested she contact Christopher andhave him cometo the school. Officer Nobles then contacted Det. G. Pallerson and bet. B.Nichols fo assistance.
On Thursday,December 15, 2022 Civ Palmitr sated that on 11/23/2022 he left hisresidence to make a ip to Michigan to pick up tems. He advised tht he di not see Madalinathe day he left and believed that tho ast ime he saw hervias a week before hs trip. Ho statedthathe eturmed to is residence on 11/26/2022 and asked his wife, Diana, where Madaiinawas, and Diana said hat she did not know. Chis tod Diana that he id not know whersMadalina was either. Chis stated that he asked Diana if she had hidden Madaina and Dianaasied Chis if he had hidden Madaina and they both said no. Chr did not report her missingto the police at that time. Chris stated he spoke wih Diana several tim abou Madaiinas
whereabout over he nex toe weeks and both stated tha they id hol Knowwhere she was,butthey did not contact the police o report Madalina missing
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